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Connecticut College News
VOL. D, No. 11 PRICE 5 CE TS
CHARTER HOUSE
DEDICATED TO SERV-
ICE OF NEW LONDON.
College to Have Charge of
Educational Work.
On January 11 the new Community
House at 49 Jay Street, which is to
be known as the Charter House, was
dedicated to the service of New Lon-
don by the Hempstead Family Asso-
dation. Miss Anna Hempstead Branch
gave an account of the or-Ig-inand aims
(If the Hempstead Family Aseoctauon.
and set forth it!'; ideals for the new
Community House.
The members of this Association,
she sald, plan to make the house not
merely a memorial to their own ances-
tor, Robert Hempstead, but also to the
pioneer spirit as exureased by those of
their forefathers who were original
settlers in New London and to whom
the charter was g-ra.nt.ed .in 1646. Miss
Branch explained that the name Char-
ter House had been chosen because it
was the charter that welded into a
political and social unit the ptoneeu
set.ucrs to whom the house is a tribute.
The vvord char-tel', she explained, sig-
nifies the conveyance of liberty and
pi-Lvlleg'e.
Old Arts and Crafts .t c be Revived.
Yen' heautiful and imaginatively
1\liss Branch told how it is hoped that
the old New England crafts and in-
dusn-tes now so neat-ly forgotten will
be revived at the Charter House, T'h e
beautiful and most obsolete stitches
of OUI' grandmothel'S, weaving. quilt
making, and pottery :::Il'eamong the
C'I'a~ts which will he developed. In
addition thel'e wili bf' story. music, and
::lrt hours for the chi/dl'en. There is
plenty of room in tile yard for games,
plays, festivals, and parties. Here also
is to be an old-fashioned ~ew Bngland
Carden,
College Asked to Help.
The educational \Vol'k of the House
is in eharge of tile College, which
through the support of. facuity and
sludents will develop the p1::tns. A num-
ber of 'girls have signed up to assist
and it is to be hoped thal many more
\\'ill avail them~elves of the opporlu-
nity.
At the close of her talk Miss Branch
pl'esented the key of the house to Pre~-
ident Alal'shall who, in turn, presented
it to Janet Crawford, President of the
Sel'viee League, who expressed the ap-
preciation of the students for th~
proffered freedom of such a Commu-
nity House ill the city.
DR. ERB WRITES FOR
ETUDE.
Dl'. J. Lawrence El'b of the music
department has written an article for
the December nil/de which is uf much
interest to music students. "Shall I
Study Music in the Metropolis'!" Is
the subject of the essay, Dr, Erb sets
fonh very frankly and clearly the ar-
guments for and against metl'opolitan
study.
It is true that the large city offers
lhe exceptional advantages of talented
perfcrmances. Boston, Philadelphia,
Chicago, and Kew York enjoy an at-
Continued on Paul"-3, colurrUi 2.
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, JANUARY 18,1924
Student Volunteer
Convention Held.
Large and Diverse Representa-
tion,
The Quadrennial Student Volunteer
Convention was held in Indianapolis
for five days after Christmas. Very
'nearly seven thousand students at-
tended the convention, representing
many colleges and countrtes.
Speakers Stress Need For Workers
Meetings at the Cadle Tabernacle
were held every day, and addressed by
native and 'foreign speakers who were
heard with much interest, Greatest
stress was laid on the work in the
foreign field, but at the same time it
emphasized that there is also a great
deal of work to be done at home.
Race Problems and War Discussed,
Discussion groups were held Satur-
day morning and Monday afternoon in
which. students took active part. The
two chief problems discussed were the
racial rn'obtem. and the problem of
war,
A foreign student, when asked what
those of alien stock wanted, replied:
"absolute equality," and a colored stu-
dent said that the negroes wanted ab-
solute equality in everyt hlng but in-
termat-ria ge.
Tile problem of war was discussed
at gt'eat length and. various views
were expressed, though everyone
seemed to believe that war was fun-
damentally wrong, and shou Id be abor-
rsned. There were several students
whu took the absolu'te pacifist's stand,
but the majority, while belieVing that
the United States should take some
definite steps towards abolishing war,
and towards establishing a sound in-
ternational relationship and organiza-
tion, yet did not feel that at the pres-
ent. time one should say that under no
circumstances would he ever again
actively participate in any kind of war,
Vote Taken on Peace Measures.
At the tinal meeting four resolutions
were presented by four different stu-
dents and a show of hands asked for,
The tirst resolution stated: "We be-
lieve war is wrong, but we believe pre-
paredness is the best prevention," The
second resolution stated: "vVe believe
war is \'vTong and that the best way
to eliminate it is through education."
The third resolution stated that though
education was, a good means, it was
not a sufficient one, and that the
Dnlled States should join some inter-
national organization such as the
League ot' Nations. The 'fourth res-
olution stated the beliefs of the abso-
lute pacifists.
In voting on these resolutions, if,
with all honesty one could vote for
more than one, thIs was permitted.
The vote showed that by far the ma-
jority opinion was in favor of the
second and third resolutions.
The Tone of the Convention Optimistic
The general atmosphere and tone of
the convention was 0J?timistic. By that
it is not meant that the speakers said
flatly that they hoped for the best and
felt that all was going to be well. But
practically every speaker, foreign and
native, emphasized the fact that peO:Dle
Continued on paae 2, column S,
Yale University Movies.
Historical Photoplays Coming to
New London, January 20-23.
"we found it ajmost impossible to
get the movie producers to stick to the
facts" said Professor Nathaniel W.
Stephenson of Yale, addressing the
recent meeting of the American His-
torical Association in 'Columbus, Ohio,
barore which one of the new "Chron-
icles of Amertca' photoplays was be-
ing shown.
"They would insist on introducing
the "run to the rescue" motif", he con-
tinued. "For example, we gave them
the carerunv prepared facts regarding-
the Amer-Ican Revolutionary War,
then trusted them to make the picture,
'I'he result was a shock. They made
the whole success of the war depend
on a "run to the rescue" by a man
down in Maryland whose timely ar-
rival in Philadelphia to sign the Dec-
laration of Independence was the sine
qua 1/011 of aIt the rebel hopes. Of
course we had to do the picture all
over again, but it taught us how to
supervise all subsequent productions.
Against the repeated warnings of the
movie ororesatonats, W3 have rigor-
ousrv insisted on histol'ical accuracy
in every major detail. A somewhat
exa.g'gera ted musu-atton of this is the
case of a certain British genei-af who
app .ru-s in one of the scenes from the
Arnerfcu n Revolution. The recor-ds in-
dicate that he was blind 111 one eye,
but they do not indicate which eye.
wnere his bundn css is revelant to the
action, we have made the pictures in
tWO ways: one showing hjm as blind
in his right eye; the other, in his left.
'l'hus, if we are able to settle this mat-
tel' of fact by further l'esearcl1, we
shall have the films I'eady for a cor-
recl I_ortrayal."
The fears of the professional that
such painstakingly accurat:o pictures
would nOl be popular, seem now to be
about dispelled, A recent movie mag-
azine speal{.s ,of the Columbus film as
one which would "make ev~n a 'lemon
house' pay a dividend,"
Under the heading "Educational
Movies at Last," the December num-
bel' of "The vVorld's vVork" comments
as follows:
"No greatel' service has recently
been I'endered American education
than the enterprise of the Yale Uni-
versity Press in putting into moving
piCtUI'C'Sits much admired 'ChrOnicles
of America' (fifty \'olume history).
'Phe Iirst of these fiLms has already
been released with tlle most gratify-
COlltimled nn paue a, column 2.
Mr. Wh'iting',s RecitaL
At the second convocation recital
within recent years, dr. Arthur Whit-
ing again gave his large audience a
highly interesting and instructive
glimpse of the development of piano-
forte music, and of the instrument
itself, from the period of Bach to the
modern "color" or impressionist school
of Debussy and Ravel.
A brief sketch of the development
of the pianoforte, beginning with
the harpsichord and clavichord and
their limitations, and ending with the
more perfect and brilliant concert-
Continued on page t, column a.
KREISLER DELIGHTS
AUDIENCE.·
Most Successful of Concerts
Given.
A crowded house and an eager, en-
thusiastic audience g-reeted FrItz Kreis-
ler at his first concert in New London
at the State Armory on Monday, Jan-
uary 14,
'I'he following program was given:
r. Sonata, C Minor, Op. 45 Grieg
Atleg'ro molto ed apprassronato
Allegretto eepresetvo ana romanza
Allegro anlmato
JL Concerto, D Major, Op. 35
Tschaikowsky
Allegro Moderato
Canaonne tta. Adante
Finale, Allegr-o vtvactsstmo
ITL a, Rondo Capriccioso .. Saint-Saens
h. Melody paderewskt-Kretsier
c. Mazurka Chopin-Kreisler
e. MJdnight Bells,
Heuberger-Kreisler
The arrangement of the program was
charactertcuc of Kretster. The num-
bers varied n-om the classical to the
semi-popular, from the heavy to the
light, each style demanding a chang-
ing style of technique, Somewhere In
the program he could not but fait to
au-Ike the sympathetic chor-d of each
listener, from the moat sophisticated
to those teast keen n-om a musical
standpoint, In the end he succeeded
in capturing his whole eutuence.
If anything, the program leaned
away from the highly technical, the
utu-a-brnuant, the "fire-works" style
of performance. Not that Kreisler is
lacking In technique. His flawless
technical skill was shown throughout
the Tschaikowsky concerto, especially
in the cadenza passage.
Rather the emphasis was upon pure
tonal work, which is the highest ex-
pression of musical art, and in which
field Kriesler is unsurpassed. "VVithout
tone, a brilliant technique is cold and
meaningless, for through it is POI'-
trayed the soul of the artist.
']'he Gl'eig number, strong and beau-
tiful as it was, served to warm Kreisler
up to the heights in the Tschaikowsky
Concerto, '.rhis number showed him
to be a master of his instrument, a'
skilled technician, playing with perfect
intonation at all times. The heart-
breaking beauty of the melody pas-
!"ages defy description,
The last gl'oup was made up of short,
light, familiar numbers, In thes;e the
exquisite harmonics, the accurate
double-stop playing and the crisp, bril-
liant staccato bowing, were especially
brought out. But after all, it is the
full, deep tone Quality that one comes
back to again and again.
A fter the Concerto, Kreisler played
the Indian lyric, "Pale Moon," by Lo-
gan. At the conclusion of the program
he gave Rimsky-Korsakoff's "Song of
India," "Caprice Viennois," one of his
own compositions, and a "Serenade"
by Chaminade.
Fritz Kreisler is one of the most
magnetic personalities on the concert
stage. A man who has lived and suf-
fered, his mature experience is shown
in the mellow tone and the sad, beau-
tiful e'Xpression of the playing-a Qual-
Oontinued on paoe 4, column 2.
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THE OPEN FORUM.
There Is every reason why the Open
Forums can and should be the mos.
vital events of the College yea.r, for it is
in them that we have the opportunity of
expressing our convictions and beliefs,
and by so exureeetng to more definitely
formulate them. It any of us ~IP
without conscious beliefs, and ma ny
seems to be, we are in a dangerous
situation, for even though our be-
Hers be perverted, and even though we
change them twenty times, they are
necessary standards by which we
guide ourselves. Tn fact, they become
our Jives.
Such questions as the Peace Ptar.,
the Enforcement of the Btg hteent.o
Amendment, and emoktng' as It Is re-
lated to Student Government, are
matters which are more vital to us
and people or, our generation than to
anyone else. If we do not know and
do not care how these problems be-
gan and what they are, then we can-
not care how they end. If we do hu\>e
definite beliefs, we must act on them,
and College is a fine place to begill.
'Ve cannot be "paselve, sullen, nega-
tive, anticipating a future of glooill.
'Ve cannot stand aloof, despising, dl~-
believing, but we mUGt insist on com-
Ing in and helping."
Most of us probably remember muc11
that Barrie, beloved of all for whom
life was charm, said concerning sUt:h
matters to the students of St. A.n-
drews' University: "1\1y own theme,"
he said, "is Courage, as you shuuld
use It In the great figh t that Geems
to me to be coming between youtt.
and their betters; by youth, meaning,
of cow'se, you, and by your betters,
us, I want you to take up this posi-
tion: 'I'hat youth have for too long
left exclusively in our hands the oc-
clsions in national matters that ar~
more vital to them than to us. Thing."
about the next war, for instance, anel
why the last one ever had a beginning-.
I used the word fight because it mUl:Jt.
I think, begin with a challenge; iui"
the aim is the reverse of antagonllbnl
it is partnership, I want you to hair!
that the time has arrived for yuuth
to demand a partnership. and to de-
mand it courageously. That to gain
courage is what you come to College
for."
""Ve must gain courage here, i~
anywhere, by believing and knowinr
why and what we believe.
POINT SYSTEM
IMPORTANT FACTOR IN
EXTRA-CURRICULAR
ACTIVITIES.
The l:niverslty of Vermont, which
has worked out a point system sim-
ilar to ours, summarized the value of
such a system to the delegates of the
Oberlin Student Government Comer-
ence.
Student Government necessitates the
direction of all non-academic work by
students. Thus. the burden of these
activities is bound to fall upon the
students who, through the various or-
ganizations existent, make their own
machiner-y fOI' errtcrem discharge of
these tasks. Xa t ura lly, In a govern-
ment so st rtctly popular, there is bound
to be the danger of overbalance of
exu-a-currtcuter activity on the part
of parttcutar students, In order to
avoid sucb ovej-burdening', the point
system was devised, to fix a definite
limit to the number of activities which
can simultaneously be discharged by
one student.
The point system is a method of
limiting the activities of a student by
placing a value in points on each of-
fice or activity, and then limiting the
number of pulnts which can be held
during an academic year by a single
student. The primary function of the
system is at once evident-to prevent
the possibility of an over-burdened
axu-a-currtcutar program, But this Is
not the only function. As a result of
limiting the number of offices '\,1hich
can be held by one girl, early election
to one office results In ineligibility for
that of eminent leadership, in the next
vacancy, and girls less conspicuous in
their talents are thereby br-ought Into
the foreground. Thus, the second
function of the point system becomes
apparent-offices are more evenly dis-
tributed and student control becomes
a more represented affair.
A third result of the point system
is that it enables students to devote
the main part of their time to their
academic work. The idea that extra-
curricular activities mean quite as
much to a student as the academic,
has become so prevalent that students
are becoming more anxious to enter
the many avenues which the non-
academic life of the college affords
forgetting that the primary object of
the college course is academic. The
point system limits the number of
offices which can be held. and thus
places an indirect limitation on the
number of hours devoted to extra-
curricular work.
Moreover, it prevents over-organi-
zation. in that, with activities limited.
students are- forced to use more dis-
crimination in selecting those which
shall claim their attention.
A LOST LADY-WILLA
CATHER
"A Lost Lady" is a much thinner
volume than Miss Cather's novel of
last year, "One of Ours." It is spirit-
ually lighter and more delicate as well,
and perhaps lacks the emotional force
of the older book, The two are alike
in that they are careful studies of a
main character, and, as is usual with
Miss Cather, have the Nebraskan
background. Claude VI'heeler was pre-
sented In changing environments,
~Irs. Forrester remains in one essen-
tial setting but is played upon by the
colored lights of the characters with
whom she comes in contact and by
each of whom she is revealed in a
new phase, We feel as though we
knew Mrs. Forrester as well, perhaps,
as though we had lived In SweE't
""Vater and seen her frequently, but no
better. No one, perhaps, could under-
stand her vagaries and complexities,
unless it were Captain Forrester him-
self. She is the more living by this
very fact. "'c are charmed lJ}" her.
puzzled over her, cannot forget her,
The subject of the book is simple
enough-it can hardly be called a
plot-it constsrs only in presenting the
tnt.rtcactea of character in a high
Strung emotional woman married to an
extracrdtnarnv steady man much older
than herself, and how her life is shaped
by the increasing isolation of Sweet
'Yater. her husbnnd'x ill health, toss
of fortune and final death.
The book is written with such econ-
omy, almost to the point of suppres-
sion. that we are hnrdl y allowed to
feel emotional sympathy with the char-
acters: but Miss Cather's method suf-
fices to stamp living Images in our
minds. as when she describes In such
phrases as these:
"Mrs. Ogden was almost u npat-dnn-
ably homely. She had a peat' shaped
face. and across her high forehead
lay n row of flat, dry curls. Her bluish
brown skin was almost the color of
her vtotet dinner dress, a diamond
necklace glittered about her wrinkled
un-oat.v-c-or "-as he talked he moved
about the parlour clumsily and softly,
like a brown bear. Mrs. poi-rester
stopped him to su-atehten his flowing
yellow tie and pull down the back of
hi!'! wrinkled coat."
MR, WHITING'S RECITAL,
("fl/lclu(ltrl 1""1/1 /mj/c 1. tnlUl1l11 3.
grand of OUl' time, preceded an outline
of the creative work of the great com-
posers. In classifying the com-
posers. MI'. '''hiting reviewed the suc-
cessive schools, from the eccteerasttcar
01' r-ho rnl. to the modern "color" Or im-
pressionist group, with Debussy and
Ravel as leading exponents. Charac-
terizing the growth 0:' music as a
g-ra.dual-n.u ra l training, accustoming
the ear to more and more belated res-
otuuona of dissonances. he disposed
of the utu-n-modemtsts in shor-t order,
likening them to debtors who give
promtseorv notes ",'ith indefinite post-
ponement of payment, that indefinite
suspension of dissonances. Thus. Ar-
nold Schoenberg, Mallpl er-o, Auric,
Ooosens. Prokofieff and a host of the
utu-a-modems were left In a doubtful
class in the minds of some of us, and
we must conclude that they belong to
the utu-a-moderrusttc group whose
slogan Is: "all tones are free and
equal."
MI'. "'hiting's program illustrated
excellently the huge gap between the
colorists and classicists, and the ev-
olution [rom polyphony to romanti-
cism.
The bl'oad musicianshl.p of Mr.
'Vhitlng was evident in the excellent
interpretation of his Bach transcrip~
tlons and in the French selections.
It was plainly an interesting afternoon
to tbe large audience present an~ the
touches'of humor here and there added
greatly to the enjoyment of the in-
structive offering,
The program was as follows:
Schumann, 1810-l"856-Phantnsie, C.
major, op. 17.
Durchaus phantastisch.
Massig.
Langsam getragen.
Debussy, 1862-1918-La Cathedrale
engloutie,
Ravel, 1867-Valses nobles et sen-
timentales.
Bach,1685-1750-Prelude-Sarabande
-Bouree {rom English Suite. A minor
(transcribed for the Pianoforte by
Arthur Whiting).
Chopin. 180941849-Nocturne, D fial,
op, 27.
Polonaise, A fiat, op. 53,
STUDENT VOLUNTEER CONVEN·
TION HELO.
())IIcluded/rom 'Pfllle I, column 2.
everywhere are ready 101' Christ, and
need Him and His 'Yay of life, Even
people professing other faiths, feel the
power und influence of Christ. An ln.,
dian minister said that Ghandt had
told his followers that they should
study the life of Christ and gover-n
their lives nccordingly.
The number and enthusiasm of those
present testified to the vital interest
of students everywhere in the matters
dealt with by this convention.
DR. ALBERT A. BISHOP
Dentist
No.2 NAMEAUG AVENUE
Phone 827,3
JEANNE COLLYN
Reduction Sale
OF
PEASANT DRESSES-AFTERNOON GOWNS
HATS FROM $4.00 to $10,00
Formerly $12,00 to $18,00
ITALlA.'J LINENS
TOOLED LEATHER
All Novelties Greatly Reduced
An Early Visit Requested
167 Huntington Street
Opposite Bulkeley School
THE MODE SHOP
STYLISH APPAREL FOR
MISSES AND WOMEN
10 Main s-., New Lcndon, Conn,
Compliments of
The Bee Hive
Depatment Store
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
75he
National Bank of Commerce
of New London
Capital Stock, $300,000
Surplus and Profits, $420,000
STATE STREET
NEW LONDON, CONN.
COMPLIMENTS
B. M. BALINE
IMPORTER AND MAKER OF
Fine Furs
33 MAIN ST" NEW LONDON, CONN.
Telephone 1523
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SWAN AND HOOP
THE TEA ROOM
"Of the College, By the College,
For the College"
Helen Gage '20 Dorothy Marvin '20
A Store ot llldlvidual Shop.
Rockwell & Co.
Cn.refully Selected
t:ltna-tashlonl\ble Ready-to-wea.r tor
,Volllen and MlfUlell
MODERATE PRICES
THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated 1827
A BIG, STRONG, FRIENDLY BANK
Resources over $18,000,000.00
Consult our Service Deparl:ment
63 MAIN STREET
The Luggage Shop
l'hone 2629
·'F.:,'F,HYTIII.:'iG IN LE1\.TIIEH Goons"
We Do All Jiintlll or UCIHlirillg
87 Bank Street, New London, Conn.
JANE E. MARION
YE BEAUTY SHOPPE
Phone 1554.
89 BROAD STREET* JAC~~?N'S
CLEANERS, DYERS AND TAILORS
Phone 328 366 Williams Street
HIGHT l~ "YOUH l'iI,;IGJlUOIUIOOD
\\'urk Cullt'll J,'or lliid DcJl\'erlld ut till'
______ S~"~"~'t~ClSt~tJt_i~,."~. _
Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
LUNCHES
-AND-
ICE CREAM
110 STATE STREET
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD
Distinctive Millinery
...lan~ BuildJDS". New London, ConD,
Telepbone
s. O. S. ALUMNAE.
'wtreleas from the good ship ASNl.·AL, doomed to flounder In a sea
of debt unless saved at once by rescue parties trom the cruisers '19, '20,
'21. '22 and '23-wlth all other possible assistance. Lifeboats or the
following sizes wlll orrer material aid:
Adveeusemema, full size, $25; halt size, $15; quarter, $8; com-
plf ment ar-y $4.
The crew on board each or the cr-uisers will be held definitely re-
sponsible [or any 10"'8of life autrered on the A~!'>UAL.
'women in business-send us your own business ads; assistants and
employees-send ads from your managers; wives, get ads from your
husbands; daughters, rrom your fathers, brothers, uncles and friends.
All communications go to Blanche Ptnesnver, 333 Capen St., Hart-
ford, Connecticut,
ALUMNAE.
1\'[an)' welcome items have r-eached
us over the holidays, all of which we
cannot publlsh this week. Among
them carne the following newspaper
item:
"Murenda Pre ntis ('19) has resigned
her- position as charity commissioner
In New London. Before her resigna-
tion she had started the work of
Christmas relief for the poor families
in the whaling city. The last report
or the charity board shows that 252
families called on the charity depart-
ment in the last fiscal 'year, various
causes compelling the families to seek
assistance,"
(N, B.-Miss Pren tf s is now in Phila-
delphia.]
DR, ERB WRITES FOR ETUDE,
(AmdwJtd!rnm PllUt I, column I.
mosphere and create a prestige for the
musical career second only to those
found in European cities, However,
music study has been inevi ta.bly corn-
merctattaed in these centers because
of prohlbf tlve rente. necessary expen-
ditures on advertisement and studio
help, and the shortness of the season,
This results in an extremely high price
tor reasons. A student's expenses for
a season or t hh-t y-fl ve weeks can be
hat-dl y less than fifteen or eighteen
hundred dollars, Therefore, the stu-
dent contemplating metropolitan study
should be well prepared financially,
The wisest technical preparation Is to
pursue a course In the music depart-
ment of a good college 01' university,
The expense is moderate, the work al-
lows some degree of leisure, and it may
Include ear training, sight reading, har~
mony, and choral 01' orches!.ral ensem-
ble besides the student's specialty of
instrument or voice, Then, if the be-
ginning work has encouraged the stu-
dent, he may try the metl'Opolis and
profit by its advantages of lessons,
opel'a and recitals. to the utmost,
In summary, DI', Erb answer.s the
question "Shall I Study Music in the
Metropolls?" by saying that only if one
has sufficient resources, adequate prep-
aration, a definite goal, and bac}{.bone
enough to stick to business despite the
distractions of the large city is the
step wise,
-----
YALE UNIVERSITY MOVIES,
Concluded (/'Om paat I, column 3.
ing results. It discloses to popular
view the first voyage of Columbus, and
discloses it in a fashion that is a de~
light to the mature mind and must
make an indelible impression upon the
child. Hel'e we can se<':Columbus and
the chief pel'sons in his drama - such
as Don John of Portugal, Ferdinand,
Isabella, and the companions of his
adventure - amid the sc~nes in which
they moved and in their manners, cos-
tumes, attitudes and beharior as in
reality they were, Probably human
art will never excel this attempt to
recreate the pa6t. Not even the must
instructed can look at this film and
not learn something, A thousand
pages of history, for example, couid
not so Skillfully portray the varying
attitudes of Ferdinand and Isabella to-
\\ ai-ds the Italian visionary - the aut-
ky skenttcrem and unrrtendttnees of
the King and the warm and pious
enthusiasm of the Queen, One of the
chief comtorts that one derives from
the presentation Is that everything
is ahsolutely true, The creators of
this moving picture have not tboug ht
iL necessarv, In the naeston for
'human Interest' and 'the story', to
Held details ror whch there Is no his-
toric record. The scenes, the cos-
tu rues. the even ts, are all accurate Lu
the minutest detail. '£0 know t hat
such a great and dramatic episode-
an episode as thrilling as the Irnag-l n-
auon of man ever conceived -c-reeta
upon the solid basis of fact is there.
fore one ot the chief satisfactions th.:..;
comes from the exhibition,
"The userutneee of the moving pte-
ture for educational purpoeea bus
been pointed out for year-s. The com-
merctuttats have e nttr-el y failed to)
.ueet this need, A university can be
no better employed than in using tne
inventions of modern civilization to
promote the enlightenment of Lhe
masses; th la is universIty extenatc-n
work of a high quality, The eager-
ness of the commercial theatres tn
obtain 'features' primarily Intended
for school purposes shows again thor
a really good thing is 'what the pub-
lie wants."
'rbe nret of these Chronicles of
America photoplays, the columbus
tlIm, will be shown In New London, R:
the Rialto and the Emplx'e TheatrCti,
January 20 to 23, inclusive (Sunday to
"'·ednesday). 1n addition to the usudl
pel'fOl'mances, 6pecial matinees [or
the public school children are being
arranged fOl' the late afternoons.
ConnQcticut College has at leas~ ~t
two-fold interest in the pl'oducton cf
this pictUl'e in New London; (1) as
a unique educational enterpl'ise of
fal'-reaching probabilities, it is decid-
edly worthy of not only our patronag,·
but also the wider and most favor-
able advertising we can give it amon£
our acquaintances; (2) the manage-
ment of the Rialto and the Empin:
Theatl'es has generously offered a lib-
eral share in the gross receipts to
the Connecticut College Endowment
Fund, '.rhe ways in which undergrad-
uates and faculty can most helpfully
assist this project toward large suc-
ces will be announced later,
The HUDSON
SILK AND WOOLEN HOUSE
COLLEGE GIRLS HELP IN
Y. W. C. A. CLUB WORK.
Although thel'e is no branch of the
Young "'omen's Christian Association
on campus, college interest in the or-
ganization is not lessened because of
that fact. College girls, in co-opera-
tion with the townspeople, have proved
themselves invaluable as leaders jn
Girls' Club "\-'-ork.
The Club ""ork is supervised by
Miss Melvan lI.Iason '23, who, as Girls'
,Vork Secretary, dil'ects the social ac-
tivities, Clubs, ,meeting weekly, have
been organized in the 7th and 8th
grades in all the Grammar Schools,
Each class in High School also has
its own Club, The supervision of
these school clubs is left largely to
ColltblUld 011 pa(Jt 4. column 1.
44 Main Street
NEW LONDON'S
SPECIALTY SILK STORE
Silks, Woolens, Velvets, Linens,
Cotton Fabrics, Draperies. Cur-
tains, and Imported Novelties
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop & Co.
153-163 State Street
THE STYLE SHOP
17 DANK STREET, Lawrence rreu Bid ..
Distinctive Ready-to-Wear
Apparel
FOR WOMEN and MISSES
STRAUSS & MA:COMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
100 State St~eet, New London, Conn,
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
COMPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEA l'RES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
J. SOLOMON ".
Stationery; Diaries and
Loose Leaf Books
30 MAIN STREET
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
YE CAMPUS GOSSIP.
Do ye students
Of C. C.
On the hill
Know of the
Greater Kaine
wntcn the class of
Seniors is now laboring on
It is to be
The Finest Year
Book in existence
And it is to contain
Many superb unpublished
Pictures of our
Beautiful campus
Finished on the finest
Type of paper
With a new and
Expensive ink just discovered
And taken by the
Exotic picture man
Of persisting fame
And this same constellation
Of the camera world
Has turned out
A handsome band of
Robed Intellectuals
Resembling our Senior Class
And to make this collection dignified
This superb book
Is to contain
The interesting pictures
Of the right honourable officers
Of every college institution
Having such
But walt Ye students
Do not turn in scorn at this
Small collection of beauties
Your own visage
Has been snapped
COLLE'GE GIRLS HELP IN
Y. W. C. A. WORK.
Conc~uded from IXl08 3. cu/unllt a.
Connecticut College girls. The scope
of the work Includes social as well
as educational activities; health talks,
man-uctton in basketry, sewing, ukelele
pluying. Basket ball coaches are also
recruited from the college,
Thursday evening of each week is
given over to the Business and proree-
sional 'women's Club. Supper is served,
followed by a program or lecture and
entertainment.
'Ehe Educational Department, which
Alice Ramsey '23, in her capacity as
Assistant General Secretary. directs,
has organized several classes in sew-
ing, millinery, and basketry. A Bible
course is to be offered, with Dr. Gallup,
or the Bible Department at Connecti-
cut College. as instructor. As soon
as room space allows, a number of
other classes will be started.
'I'he present headquarters of the or-
ganization on 'Main Street are inade-
quate to meet the needs of ever increas-
ing work. To remedy this evl l, the
place familiarly known as the "old
Sullivan property" has been .purchaaed
by the organization, and in a remod-
eled form will be used as the Y. W.
buiIding.
Located at the corner of Church and
Huntington Streets, its advantages are
many. There is plenty of room for the
extension of the present building, if ever
a necessity for enlargement arises. As
the Y. W. gym. classes al'e held in the
Mrs. R. N. Clark's Parlors
Manicuring, Shampooing
and Hair Goods
Telephone 2060
15·17 Union St" New London, Conn.
ZEPP'S BAKERY and
PASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telephone 1594-
25 Main Street, New London, Conn.
At some time
And it will appear and be
Passed on to posterity
And then for ye who r-ead
As well as look
There will be a collection
Of finest C. C. literature
The witty and charttnbte
Senior epitaphs
And those of the organizations
All bound in a flexible
Black leather edition,
Kaine in gold on the front
Neat but not gaudy
POI' $4.50
A nd if a profit is
Made thr-u ad vert.lsementa
Tfs said it will
Be divided amongst the subscribers
But stay ye agai~'
'we have art products in this
Greater superb 1924 Kotne
That made Whistler
And Rembrandt look like
Foolish modernlsta
You will have to wait
Till May the first
To see this all
But orders must be given now
Helen M. Forst
And her able assistants
Will knock at your door
For ye to sign an order
Tis, again, put out by
The Kointans for the
Good of the Common People
Kaine
It you don't believe this see
E.M,H,
Court House the proximity of the new
building to the temporary gymnasium
is an added advantage.
It is planned to use the fti-st floor
of the building for a cafeteria, 'I'he
stenru tables and counters will be in
a r-oom apart from the dining room
proper. so that the atmosphere will be
decidedly different from that of the
usual cafeteria. 'l'he whole second
floor will be used tor offices and club
rooms.
Accommodation rooms will occupy the
third floor. T'he present house has per-
manent accommodations tor five gh-l s
and tranerent accommodations for three.
The new building will not house many
more. However, it is the hope of the
Y. VV. to have some day a separate
building for a rooming house and gym-
nasium combined.
KREISLER DELIGHTS AUDIENCE.
Omc[uded from paae I, col1!mn 4,
lt y which the younger artists do not
possess.
Enough cannot be said of the ac-
companist, Carl Lamson. He was all
that could be desired as an individual
artist and as a sympathetic follower of
Kreisler's moods, His melody touch
was espectauv bell-like and pure.
The Armor-y was filled to its capac-
ity, in the most successful concert of
the series. Before the encore the 1,700
people had arisen .to their feet, de-
manding Kreisler back ag aln for yet
another.
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE FLORIST
an H UNTI:-OOTON STREET
Telel,hone 2604
Burr Block, Mon tu trk Avenue
Telephone 3S5
QUALITY AND REASONABLE
PRICES OUR MOTTO
CAPITOL CANDY KITCHEN
JACKSO:i & UANOS
CONFECTIONERY and
DELICIOUS ICE CREAM
Telephone lS05
83 BROAD STREET
COLLEGE GIRLS
Rubber Coats, Yellow Slickers,
Skates, Rubbers and Arctics
-AT-
Alling Rubber Co.
New London Norwlch \Ve8terly
LYON & EWALD
Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods
Flashlights, Hardware and
House Furnishing Goods
88 STATE STREET
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"
MISS LORETTA FRAY
REPRESENTING THE
M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAM.POOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL and MANICURING
Room 214, PIl,nt Bulldlng
'retepbcne 322 New London, Conn.
COMPLIMENTS OF,
THE COCHRANE STORES
381 Williams Street, 273 Broad Street
186 Crystal Avenue
Telephone Connection
SMACKING GOOD
HOT CHOCOLATE FUDGE SUNDAE
TOPPED WITH CREAM, 20c
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
39S WILLIAlUS STREET
"At the Foot or the Hill"
COMPLIMENTS OF
Edward S. Doton
DISTRICT l\IANAGER
THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE 'COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING, New London, Conn.
The La.rgut and Mod Up-to-Date
Eatablishment In New L(nldon
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN O. ENO, Proprietor
LADIES' HAIR DRESSING
EXPERT l\IANICURIST, CHIROPODIST
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
KNIT SWEATERS
See Our Line of Fur Coats, Scarfs
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
Corner State Gild Green Street.
=jf=
PARTY FLOWERS
and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
Fluw('r 1'honc 5S-2
Plants and Flower Gifts by
Wire
PRESENT THIS ADV.
AND 25c
For a 5x7 Enlargement from
Your Favorite Negative.
CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
THIS OFFER EXPIRES FEB. 1, 1924.
RUDDY & COSTELLO, Inc.
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
52 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONN.
The Specialty Shop
MANWARING BLDG.
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
THE COLLEGE GIRLS' iUECCA
O'LEARY'S
HOTEL and RESTAURANT
FOR
LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Corner Green and Golden Streets
New London, Conn.
J A:\IES P. O'LEARY. )lanager
FornH'r1y g eep Smiling Re8ttLura.nt
"Good Enough for Ever-ybody But Not
Too Good for Anybody"
T ...ll"J)hon~ RJ ~----~----"------
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
119 STATE STREET
BBANOH, .us WILLIA..H8 8TBBlCT
ESTABLISHED 1850
NEW LONDON, CONN.
